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DON'T' WAST TO SPEAK PIECES

EopUomorlo Seniors Mnlco Trouble
at the Btnto University !

BOOMERS BLAME THE BAPTISTS.

Some Disappointment nt Ijlncoln Over
tlic rallnro to Gut tlio CollcRo End

of tlio CoiiRRrsntlonnllst Con-

Tcntlon
-

Ilrevlticfi.f-

ntoM

.

TUB jiEr.'H LINCOLN nur.r.Aa.-
1Tor the past month there has been consld-

crnblo
-

dlscusHlou in university circles mid
omong university students over the require-
ment that each member of the senior class
Bliull , on co each term , dollvcr nn oration at
chapel exercises. A number of the students ,

whoBo heads , are cnlltrgcd by the fact that
they uro up In their classes , have exhibited
tholr lack of good breeding nnd gentlemanly
iiiRtlncts supposed to bo possessed by stu-

dents
¬

, by Instigating nnd running n small
warfare of their own ogalnst this require ¬

ment. Ono of tholr practices has been to-

nbscnt themselves In a body from chapel ox-

crclscs
-

and If an oration would como on for
hearing unexpected by them some student
Would rise and walk out of the room fol-

lowed
¬

by the other recalcitrant members of
Ills chiss. At other times tlioy would adopt
the tactics of imprisoning the orator to de-

feat the requirements. Why this system of
foolishness hns been allowed to extend as far
us It hat by the faculty Is an unanswered
question but it certainly tends to-

wn
¬

d no harmony between students
or with the faculty itself. The
clement umont ? the students who are
trying to run things to their owntasto should
M-eure some rapid row boats nnd cultivate
their abilities rowing up and clown Salt creek.-
In

.
a very short time they would bo exports

enough lo award to one another diplomas
that would make them equal with graduates
fiom colleges In-tho i-ust whoso vagaries they
nro so anxious to Introduce as an inhar-
monious

¬

element in thostato university.-
TIIK

.
IIAl'THT COLLHOK.

The location of the Haptibt college at York
Is something of n disappointment to Lincoln
parties who nro wont to criticise the action
taken by the Baptist state convention in
locating it at that place. It is very evident
that these ciltlciHins nro not well founded.
The trouble with locating it at Lincoln nnd
with the Lincoln proposition was simply that
it was an inllutcd real cstato scheme to work
off a tract of farm land out in the country
four miles , at town lot prices , making the
donation appear to bo n largo ono at the in-
Jluted

-
valuation when the real valuation was

practically no nioro than any farm tract en-
tirely

¬

beyond the reach of tlio city. The
Methodist university has been located in this
manner thrco miles beyond the city limits.
but In its cnso much careful work and effort
will In a few years probably extend the city
limits to the university grounds and mnko
the largo tract that surrounds the campus
practically city property. Hut to expect to
extend , the city four miles out In another di-

rection
¬

and make a nccond collcgoand college
grounds real city property would bo an un-
dertakingthnt

-
the most enthusiastic boomers

would bo Blow in warranting a certain invest-
ment

¬

, and lo the people who view the matter
calmly and reasonably the good Judgment of
the Uiiptist people In not embarking in the
echemo must bo commended-

.It
.

would have been inlliiitely bettor for the
city of Lincoln If the Methodist university
had been located two miles imaror the bust-
ness center , and If a proposition had been
KUbmlttcd to the Hiintists of the state to lo-

cate
¬

a linptist college In Lincoln Instead of n
proposition to locate it out in Lancaster
county throe or four miles , it would have un-
doubtedly

¬

been given the attention it mer-
ited.

¬

. There nro no good grounds for ci ilicis-
itjg

-
the Haptist people f6r not accepting the

proposition from Lincoln.I-
IIM'AltTINO

.

COXOKI-fUTION.U.lSTS.
The Congrt intlonalst! convention has prac-

tically
¬

closed Its work and many of the dele-
gates

¬

and clergymen have returned to their
homes. Ono of the last business transactions
w ; s the reptrt of the committee on the narra-
tive

¬

of churches. The report was u gratify-
ing

¬

ono. Among the statistics furnished in
the report were ihoso showing that in the
last year twenty-five now churches have been
organized In the state and that seventeen
church buildings have been dedicated. The
report showed in addition that there were
ninety-four church organbntions In the state
with H membership of 4S95. The gain during
tlio year was 1.259( , which gain was about
equally divided between admissions by con-
version

¬

and admissions by letters. After
deducting removals a net gain of M'3' was the
result of the year's work. The attendance
nt the Sunday schools has largely increased.
.The following resolution on tlio temperance
question was p.issed unanimously :

Kcsolved , That the members of tlio general
nssociution of Congregational churches of Ne-
braska

¬

holibvo the constitutional statutory
prohibition in state and nation of the manu-
facture

¬

, Imiiortatlon and sale of alcoholic
liquors is the most vital issue before the
American people , mid wo pledge outselves-
l y all legitimate means to aid win destroy ¬

ing tills terrible enemy of the homo and
nation.

Yesterday visiting clergymen occupied
pulpits in the different churches in the city
at all of which services , they were greeted by
representative Lincoln audiences.

CITY ITEMS-

.An
.

alarm of fire was turned In yesterday
morning , the lire being located in n small
house on K and Fifth streets. It was under
control by the time the department reached
the scene nnd the loss was inconsiderable.

The now Methodist church at West Lincoln
Which hns been under construction the pres-
ent

¬

summer was dedicated yesterday after
noon. A large number of the Methodist pco-
plo of the city went out to the bright 'suburb
end attended the services , the now rapid
transit road making the journey an easy ono.-
Itov.

.

. Marino , the new pastor of St. Paul's
church nnd Dr. Crclghtou conducted the
dedicatory services.

The board of public lands and buildings
opened the bids for the elcetrii : light plant at
the Norfolk asylum Saturday afternoon.
They wore as follows : Edison Electric Light
Co. , |0HO( : Western Engineering Co. ,

15,700 ; United States Electric Light
Company , S5W. . The latter being the low-
est bid , the contract for the plant was
awarded to that company. '

The adultery cases brought against a sow-
Ing machine agent named Chapman and Mrs

lla Hcrry were disposed of Saturday in tin
strict court , both parties pleading guiltj

without trial , the court sentencing the wo-
man to three mouths' imprisonment and
Chapman to nine months of the same modi-
cine. .

Henry Hoers , the man who shot down hi-
Bweclheart in cold blood because she refused
to marry him , has been indicted by llio grnni
Jury for murder in the Jlrst degree. Whei
brought Into court he plead not guilty am
asked for counsel.

Lot us bo thankful that nny poor Bu-
fferor can buy with 25 cents1 iv bottle o
Salvation Oil-

.Voniior's
.

predictions , though in tin
mnin iirolty accurate , are not infallible )

Uut Dr. Hull's Cough Syrup was novel
known to fail to euro a cough.

Tom OchlUrcc'H Snnko Story.
WASHINGTON , Oct. 29. [Special to thi-

DISK. .] A curious story comes to tbo Smith
Bonlan Institution from n man down In Texu
through the medium of Colonel Tom Ochy-
trco.. Its accuracy U vouched for by the cot
respondent , and many circumstantial detail
oi-o given to substantiate the statements mad
in the letter. The story runs as follows : i
few days ago , as the correspondent was rid-

Ing through the country near Fororth , h
approached a clump of trees. There wu
nothing extraordinary about that mid th-

travelr pursued tlio oven tenor of his
Suddenly his mule gave u start , and , tren
Wing violently , showed every symptom of c-

trome
>

fear. Looking towards the trees th
rider observed rolling towards him with cor-

eldcrable rapidity what appeared to bo a hooj-

As It came nearer he discovered it was notl-
ing more nor less than a snake , which , wit
Its tall In IU mouth , had formed Itself hit
a hoop and was bowling nlon

, merrily over the ground in his dlrcctloi-
Ho tried to urge his muleon but the anlmu
paralyzed with fear , could not be drive
(aster tlmu a walk and the mysterious siiak

rapidly overhauled -them. The man , per-
ceiving

¬

It was useless to urge on the poor
mule , dismounted'took to his heels , nnd ran ,
making much better time than tlio four-
footed bcast.bad dono. Arrived at u con-
venient

¬

trco , ho dodged behind It and
watched. The mule was standing whcro ho
had left It close by n largo oak and the snake
Was within n few feet of It. Suddenly the
snake o ) ciicd his mouth nnd letting go his
tall , made a ferocious blow with that portion
of his anatomy at the trembling mulo. Either
the aim was not good , or the mule In a last
attempt to escajK ) moved a little ; anyway ,
the tall Just grazed the mule's leg nnd strik-
ing

¬

the trca behind , remained Imbedded
thero. The mule gave ono or two convulsive
struggles nnd then laid down and died-

.Tbo
.

culcs?! '* veracious correspondent
made the best of his wily tsck to the city
nnd there related what had occurred.
party was organised to proceed to the spot
the next day and authenticate the story. On
arriving nt the place the body of the dead
mule was found , much swollen. The snake ,
too. was dlfecoveied fust to the trco and dead ,

while the oak Itself , which on the preceding
day had been n nourishing , strong and lively
tree , was withered up. It was found that
the snake had a horn about thrco or four
Inches long on Its tall , and It was with that
that the reptile had struck the mule and fast-
ened

¬

Itself to the trco. Tlio poison emitted
through this horn-llko protuberance had
killed both the beast and the trco.

The name and address of n gentleman said
to bo nt present In this city , was given , ho
having been the witness of tlio occurrence.
From the fact that there was no such address
as that given and no such gentleman to bo
found , the story is not given much crcdenco-
at the Smithsonian. Among thoncpiocsof
the south nnd also among educated white
people , there exists u firm belief In the ability
of u certain species of snnUo , popularly known
as the "hoop-snnko" to do lust what Colonel
Ochiltrcc's correspondent claims that this ono
did.

Throughout the south nnd southwest there
Is n sH'cles| of serpent called the "glass-
snako" from the fact , as popularly vouched ,

that , when struck , they break Into several
pieces which , If allowed to remain quietly ,
will unlto together again nnd form a complete
and perfect snake once moro. This peculiar
belief has only for Its basis the
fact that the snake being really u
species of lizard without legs or feet ,
is particularly brittle mid a slight blow
only Is required to sever its tail from Its
head. The parts do not unite together again
as is popularly believed , but n new tail glows
in place of the ono stilcKcn oft.

Another quito common belief Is that the
long , thin snake , taporlng to a fine point at-
tlio tail , and called from this circumstance n-

"whip snake , " will pursue a man and actually
whip him to death with his tall. The only
foundation for this superstition will probably
bo found in the stories told by the old plant-
ers

¬

in former days to prevent their slaves
fiom wandering from tlio plantation nt night.

Clerks Working Too Hard.
WASHINGTON , Oct. 29. [ Special to the

Br.c. ] It may perhaps sound rather hyper-
bolical

¬

but there actually are employes in the
government service who have to bo re-

strained
¬

by their chiefs for fear that they
should overwork .themselves. These two ex-

ceptions
¬

to the general rule are ladies who
engaged in collecting data for the labor
bureau on the condition of working women
in tliofhanufacturing districts of Now Eng ¬

land. These ladles nro so enthusiastic in
their labors that they work day mid night
and would do so for seven days in the week
if they were not restrained by the head of
the bureau. It was necessary to intimate to
them that they would bo able to work better
If they allowed themselves suftlcicnt rest to
keep them in good health , than if they were
to woik themselves sick , as it was imminent
they would. Their report , together with the
statistics collected from other portions of the
country , will form the greater pnit of the
next year's report of the bureau.

The labor bureau has perfoimcd the feat of
making thtee annual reports in two and a-

lalf years. It was not until the latter puit-
of the fiscal year 1884-85 that it was organ-
Vcd

-
and its third annual report will BOOH bo-

n the bauds of the secretary of the interior ,

t is conllucd to comprehensive statistics in-
cgard to the strikes which have occurred in-
ho, United States during the last six years.-

An
.

idea of the amount of work entailed in its
reparation may bo gathered from the fact
lmt it will contain n table of statistics which
done will occupy between flvo and bix-
uindrcd pages of the report.

9
Hood's Surcnpnrilln cures catarrh by

expelling impurity from the blood ,
which is the caubu of the complaint.
Give it a trial.-

TIIK

.

VANUErtmivrs NOT IN IT.-

AVIiartoii

.

Darker Interviewed About
the Chlncsu-Aincricnii Uniik.

PHILADELPHIA , Oct. 09. [Special Telegram
lo the BEE. ] Wharton Barker , speaking of
his Chinese interests nnd the unfavorable
newspaper comments upon the subject said
lo-day : "Tlio statement that a concession
for the Chinese-American bank asked for in
behalf of Vandcrbilt by my representatives
in China is , to the best of my knowledge ,

absolutely false. The scheme hns , naturally
enough , aroused the envy of certain English
interests. To tlioso who can look behind
the scenes nnd who know the route taken
by the so-culled agreement with the Vnnder-
bilts

-

, It is plain that the name was inserted
on its way fronij Shanghai , .via London , to
Now York. It is clear to mo that there nro
some Americans that would rather see It fall
than succeed. In disproof of the assertion
that I was trading on or with the nnmo ol-

Vandcrbilt , I have Chhiefo documents con-
taining the name of Wharton Barker , with
English translations of some of the docu-
ments ccrtilled to as correct by the English
secretary of Viceroy LI Hung Chung. They
nro also . in favor of Wharton
Barker nnd telegrams received while
the negotiations at Glan Isia were
in progress arc addressed to mo by the vice
roy. Add to this the presence in this country
of the special envoy , W. S. P. Laklltchang ,

who came accredited to mo nnd not to Van-
dorbilt.

-

. The Mitkicwicz concessions wore
granted to nio for myself nnd associates. M ,

Do Mitkiowicz simply acted as ono of my
agents In China. Ho hns had no hand in the
negotiations in this country , which have
been conducted by the special envoy and
myself , "

A disordered condition of tlio stomnel ;

or malaria in the syfctcm will produce
sick headache , you can remove this
trouble by taking Dr. J. II. McLean's
Little Liver and Kidney Fillets.
cents per vial.-

A

.

Good SuliJcct for the Pen.
CHICAGO , Oct. 29. "Wo Imvo no prosecu-

tion In this cose , " said Prosecuting Attorney
Richardson to Justice White , this morning
when the case of Maud Cassidy , for disor-
dcrly conduct in the matter of taking Julh-
Howden to the Mnrlcnetta dive , was called
The Cassidy woman looked happy
but somewhat surprised , and stcppci
from the dock. She left the court room
but was immediately approached by ni
officer who produced a warrant charging ho
with abduction , and she was again taken be-

fore Justice White. The Justice , after semi
nrgument , continued the hearing until No-

veuibcr 8 , In bonds of t'J.OOO. It is concedei
that the Cassidy woman Is In a very bad 11 :

nnd the officers expect to send her to tin
penitentiary for ten years.

The case to bo brought against the prisone-
is that of Blanche Bontleld , the nfteon-ycnr
old girl who was Induced to leave her lioni-
on Indiana avenue and who was kept in Mlk-
iLeahy's house against her will until fro
quenteis of the place threatened to interfere
Then , in spite of her piteous supplication
that she be set at liberty , she was sent to on-
of the horrible dives at Hurley. She is ther
now , and tbls morning Lieutenant Slatoi
telegraphed to the marshal at that place t
hold her. Ofllccrs ill start for Hurley tc
night to bring her back. The Cassld
woman's husband , Mike Cassidy , is also con-
cerned in procuring girls for the Wlsconsii
dens mid will be arrested. Ho is now a
Trenton , Mich.1 Leahy , who kept th-
Murlnetto place , is said to be now I

Canada.

Sick and bilious ho.iidaeho , and all de-

rnttjjements of stomach 'and bowe > lt
cured by Dr. pioroo s "PollntsV o-

antibliouS') granules. t5ceiitn! a vial
No cheap boxes to allow waste ol virtues
By drugfjUtu. . . . . . . . .

THE COMMEKCIAl TRAVELER ,

tonis of Interest to the Mon on the
Rond.

COURTESY AMONG DRUMMERS.

How a Tenderfoot Won Instructed
Sonic Notable Traveling Mctt

Our Sundny Visitors
Samples.-

Vneiilr,5

.

a Frc-sh Drummer Courtesy *

"Thero Is nn unwritten code of ethics
among commercial tiavellcrs , " said an old
vhlto-holrcd "knight of the grip" to n B B-

eiKHtcr yesterday , "that Is considered as-

ilndlng upon each and every ono ns though
oath was made to obey It In every particular-
.Ihls

.

law Is known ns "professional court-
csy.

-

. " By It 1 mean that no traveller shall
take , or seek to Uiko nny unfair advantage of-

a brother salesman in the same Hue. Ono of-

ho greatest acts of discourtesy that ono com-

mercial
¬

man can show to another is to inter-
rupt

¬

him while talking with a customer. It-
s n rule , never broken by experienced men ,

o silently await their luin In case the buyer-
s engaged with ono of their own craft. To-

n young salesman , making his first trip , this
aw is not imperative , but they usually learn
0 respect It before they reach the end of their
rip. "
"How ! Why , the "boys" turn commercial

) cdagogucs and their teaching consists cn-

Irely
-

of object lessons. After a youthful
aspirant to drummers' honors takes ono les-

son
¬

n second ono Is rarely necessary.
remember once about three years

ago in St. Louis I was showing
my samples to the dress goods
mycr In William Barr's. I was booking n
lice sale nnd had my customer just in the
iroper frame of mind to place a largo order ,
vhcn who should como in but n young 'dudo-
enderroot , ' and walking up to my man pro-

bcnlcd
-

his card and commenced talking up-
he tine line of laces his house was handling.
was hofcnough to consign him to u certain

ilacowhoio no Ice salesmen will over bo-
'ound. . Ho was llnafly informed that the
ace buyer would not bo in until the follow-
ng

-
day , nnd after leaving his card the youth

took his departure. Now , nothing is so dis-
astrous

¬

to n salesman , especially when ho is
selling n line of specialties , ns nn interrup-

ion , and It proved so in this case. My cus-
omer

-
had had his mind taken away from the

subject I had got him interested in , and in-

stead
¬

of n very largo order I received a very
mall ono , and had hard work to get that. "
"I went back to my hotel vowing ven-

geance
¬

, mid by Jingo , I pot it that very night.
told several of the 'old boys' about it , and

wo concocted a scheme that worked to-
erfcction. . It was this : Ono of the

joys Billy Price made it n point to-
ot? acquainted with Hlco that was the

ludo's name and informed him that
.ho lace buyer at Barr's had returned and
would bo over to the hotel that night. Ho.-

old. Rico that ho would introduce him , but
nddcd that Smith the buyer was n man of-
rcry convivial habits and if a salesman didn't
Invite in his friends and keep wino ilowing
Ills name would bo 'Dennis , ' sure. But ho-
issurcd Kico that if ho did tlio square thing
lie might expect a dandy order. Well , Hlco
took it nil in and said that his house had told
dm tospaiono necessary expense mid that
ao would do the thing up brown-

."Along
.

about 0 o'clock that night In comes
_ regg with an old traveling chum and intio-
duccs

-
him nil mound as 'Mr. Smith,1 of Will-

'am
-

Barr's. Ho had no sooner got seated
ban Kico uegan to talk luces and finally

asked 'Smith' up to look at his samples-
.Smith'

.

was npparantly reluctant to go nt-

Irst but Jinally consented mid wo all eight
if us marched up to Kico's room. No sooner
nid we got there than ho ordered up a half
lozcu quarts of Cliquot and a box of Heinu ,
Victorias which wo discussed before 'Smith1-

ot? ready to look at the
'oods. Pretty soon 'Smith1 got

'interested , ' and after a short talk placed an
order for about 5.7000 worth of Vnllcncienncs.-
3n

.

the strength of this Hlco ordered up a-

inlf dozen more quarts , nnd when an hour
Inter 'Smith1 selected 200 pieces of Honiton ,

valued at tl2nooRico was so elated that ho-
jrdcred a fine supper for eight. Well , wo
kept it up until 'Smith' had placed orders for
nearly $40,000 mid by that time thowholo
crowd was pretty well filled up , nnd I had
the proud consciousness of knowing that I
was even with the dude. Kico's bill was
about ? 100for the right. "

"Smith told him to como over to the store
In the morning and Mr. Barr would sign the
order. Then wo went down mid got to bed
mid slept the sleep of the just , but not before
1 had written Rico a letter informing him of
the trick nnd the reason of its being played
on him. I mot him about a year ago and bo
told mo that it was the best lesson ho over
received. Some w y or other bis house got
wind of it and the only sympathy ho got from
them was , 'served you right.1-

"Biographical. .

G. H. MACK, senior member of the firm of-

G. . H. MackWeil & Co. , was born in Bremen ,

and is thirty-seven years old. Twenty-two
years ago ho came to this country , and at the
ago of twenty-two years lib went into the ci-

gar
¬

business nt Cleveland , O. , whcro the firm
that he is a member of now has an extensive
factory. In January of the present year ho
opened a house in this city"and docs much of
the traveling. Ho covers the western part of
the Union Pacific road and. makes Denver
and Cheyenne his principal points. Ho is
well known ns n thorough salesman In all of
the eastern states. Mr. Mack is not a bach-
elor

¬

, and is the fond father of three young¬

sters.-

J.

.

. W. RuFFNEn , of
*Llncoln , is a salesman

In the employ of G. H. Muck , Well & Co. ,
and is perhaps the best known cigar man in
this stato. lie is an American by birth nnd-
is about thirty-six years of ago. Formerly
ho was with a prominent firm located in
Kansas City. Ho is better known ns "Billy ,"
and covers all tlio territory into which the
IS. & M. and its branches are found.

**
HKXKY G. HAUTE , of tbo firm Williams ,

Van Aornara & Hnrto , wholesale dealers In
boots and shoes , is known ns ono of tlio most
genial and successful salesman in the west.-
In

.
1858 ho saw the first light of day in Louis-

ville
¬

, Ky. . and 27 years ago ho came to-
Omaha. . For sixteen years ho has been in
the boot nnd shoo business , mid a year ago
ho nnd his partners started out for them¬

selves. Their success has been phenomenal ,

and much of It has been duo to the business
ability of the subject of this sketch. Mr-
.Harto

.

docs all of the buying for the firm , and
also covers nil of the U. P. territory from
hero to North Plntto , takes in many of the
branches and never misses Lincoln and
Wnhoo.-

T.

.

. P. CAimvHiniiT is ono of the best trav-
eling men that the Hoosicr state ever pro
duced. Ho was born in 1859 , and has been n
resident of Omaha since 1SSI. When Wil-
liams , Van Acrnam & Harto started a year
ago ho accepted a position with them , mid
they have never been sorry for it since. He
came to Omaha from Creston , la. , and before
taking his present position was with L. B
Williams & Son , wholesale dry goods dealers ,

Ho now commands a big trade throughout
Colorado and western Nebraska.

*
WILI.UM J. VAN AEIINAM was bom in Al-

bany , N. . Y. . in 1S 0 , and is n member of the
arm of Williams , Van Acrnam & Harto. He
was formerly book keeper and financial mar
for L. H. Williams ft Son , but last year he
decided to cast his lot with the boot and
shoo men. Ho is u very pleasant young man
is treasurer of the Christian church in thi
city und docs considerable business on the
road.

*
*J. WEIL , Ju. , of the linn of G. H. Mack

Well & Co. , dealers In domestic and lnix| > rteil
cigars , Is one of the most successful salesmen
in this territory. Ho has the faculty of CO-
Nering

-
'

n largo amount of ground and making
many sales nt tlio bame time , and is also very
liopular among the boys. Ho was born in
Cleveland , O. , and for many years was in the
wholesale notion business In that city , hi-
ISN'l ho abandoned that line and ramete-
AtchUon , where ho kept the l ooks and man.
aged the cigar business for 1) . H. Salinger
Last December ho left this house and in Jan.-
uary ho joined the present tlnn and opened r
house in this city, In conjunction' with an rx-
tensive factory inClovlund. . Ho travels'or-
thij branch of the Missouri .Pacific fj-om here-
to Atchison ; the Republican Valley brand

f the n. it M. , f 0 Iff us Akron , Col. , nml ho-
klso Jake* In northwester !) Kansas. Air. Weil-

is n married man , nnd Is proud 6"f t? rco llttlo
ones that aid in brightening his life nndLcaf.-

GEOiini

.

: CIIAMRH is a bachelor of thirtytwoc-
ummers nnd hns been selling cigars since
May 1 for G. H. Mack , Well Jt Co. Ho Is a-

very pleasing gentleman , and nn excellent
inlesnmu. Ho commands a largo trndo In-

Dniahn. . and also covers the ground aloug the
Union Pacific road.

Harrington.
General George Harrington is probably ono

>f the best known and most popular travel-
ug

-

men on the ro&d. Ho Is a fine looking
follow with stroug physique ) imd flowing
moustache. Although ho Is just a llttlo ever
.ho sixties , ho would never bo taken for moro
ihnn forty years of ago. Ho travels
''or the Stein manufacturing company ,

of Rochester , N. Y. , manufacturers
) f caskets and cofilns of every prado. This
a the firm that made the celebrated and
jeautlful casket In which now repose the rc-
imlns of General Grunt. General Harring ¬

ton Is known all over the country as nn old
soldier. At the battle of Gettysburg ho re-
ceived

¬

n wound from n bullet the effects of
which ho has never fully recovered from. It
was only a little over two months ago that
io had the memorable bullet removed from
ils bodv. Ho immediately bad it mounted
3ii a gold bnso , and to-dny ho wears the slug
that caused him nearly twenty-four years of
suffering us a watch charm.-

A
.

Br.B reporter had the pleasure of meet-
ing

¬

General Harrington , nnd when asked
about the business out-look ns regards to
wooden overcoats ho said "Tho winter trade
is opening well , nnd never before
did wo ever have a moro elaborate
or better assortment of these goods. Broad-
cloth

¬

goods are perhaps the most fashionable
Ibis year , and can bo purchased in nil grades.
Some of them are satin lined , and thus make
a very ncnt garment. These goods nro nlFO
made up with broadcloth covered buttons ,
while many of the purchasers dcsiro them
with plain or carved silver trimmings. But
then what's the diffciencol It perhaps shades
the cost somewhat , but I hardly think the
wcarnr notices it. "

"But , laying jest aside , there nro truly
some very pretty designs in cofllns and cas-
kets

¬

nt present , and Improvements nro being
made every day. As with every other kind
of wares these goods are made In ninny
grades , and a cofilu can bo purchased from W-
up to any price that you dcsiro-
to pay. Our firm is now en-
gaged

¬

in making a pair of caskets for an-
jld couple in Cambridge Mass. These cas-
kets

¬

are of ebony , nnd for two years wo have
had two of the most expert carvers that wo
could procure nt work on them. The old
couple visit the shops almost dally and nd-
iniro

-
them , make the changes in the work

Lhat they desire , nnd when they leave they
seem to have the satisfaction of knowing
what they are to be buried In , and of the fact
that they are two of the most elaborate and
costly caskets over mado. I hardly think
Lhat another year's work will finish them.
but when they nro completed it will not cost
that old couple loss that $25,000 to rest in the
grave as they desired. Yes , I do hear of
some odd things in my line occasionally. The
most recent oddity that I have hoard of was
the smuggling of 45,000 worth of diamonds
from London to Now York in the mouth of a-
corpse. . "

I heard another good story a few days ago
An eastern undertaker had orders to send
the body of n young man who had died there-
on to a small western city , whcro friends
were to bury It. The undertaker scaled the
corpse In the casket that had been ordered
und sent it west , C. O.D., When it arrived
at the destination the friends refused to pay
;bo bills, and consequently they were not nl-
owcd

-
to remove the remains from the depot-

.rho
.

eastern undertaker was telegraphed to-
Tor instructions , and ho immediately replied :

'Send back the casket ; never mind the
corpse.1 Acting upon this suggestion , thoex-
ncss

-
officials opened up the box , and just ns

they were about to dump the corpse on the
floor of the baggage rooms , the friends inter-
fered

¬

and paid all bills. The ruse worked
well. " _

Travelers' Association.-
On

.
Monday , October at St. Louis the

nineteenth special meeting of the board of
directors of the Western Commercial Travel ¬

ers' association , was held with M. C. Wet-
moro , president , in the chair. The following
members were present : George W. Wilson ,
James D. Malin , James R Coyle , W. J.-

Fritsch
.

, S. C. Bunn , William Finko , Edgcr
Skinner and W. E. Sehweppo. The follow-
ing

¬

applicants having conformed to the
requirements of the constitution were ad-
mitted

¬

as members of the association :

Robert Gumming , Denver , Col. ; Edwin L-
.Fidlor

.

, Webster Grove , Mo. ; Henry U-
.Frankel.

.
. Louisville , Ky. ; Louis H. Himburg ,

Campbellton. Mo. ; Moso F. Hecht , La Porte ,

Ind. ; Cyrus E. Hoddo , St. Louis ; Bcrnhard
Kramer , La Porto , Ind. ; George R. Edge ,
St. Louis ; Charles R. Siddy Webster Grove ,
Mo. : Louis Mollering, St. Louis ; James C.
Todd Chillicothe , Mo. ; Walter B. Watson ,

St. Louis ; John O. Jnrrett , Jacksonville ,

Tex. ; Ernest Steinhardt , Houston , Tex. ;
James C. McserolL Jackson , Mich. : Gust. A.
Martin , Belleville , HI. ; Noble L. Lea , Me*
Comb City , Miss. ; James W. Watson , Dyers-
burg , Tenn. Ono member was reinstated.
Total membership to date , 1,810-

.Tlio

.

Drummer's Best Girl.-
Ho

.

hurried up to the ofllco as soon as he
entered the hotel , nnd without waiting tc
register Inquired eagerly :

"Any letter for mol"
The clerk sorted over a package with the

negligent attention that comes of practice
then Hipped one a very small ono on the
counter.

The traveling man took it with a curious
smile that twisted his pleasant-looking face
in a mask of expectancy.-

Ho
.

smiled moro as ho read it. Then , obliv-
ious of other travelers who jostled him , he
laid it tenderly against his lips and actually
kissed it.-

A
.

loud guffaw startled him.-
"Now.

.
. look here old fellow , " said n loud

voice , "that won't do , you know. Toe
spoony for anything. Confess now , youi
wife didn't write that letterl"-

"No , she didn't , " said the travelling man
with an amazed look , ns if ho would like te
change the subject. "That letter Is from mj
best girl."

The admission was so unexpected that the
trio of friends who had caught him said nc
moro until after they had eaten a good dhv-
uer and were seated together in u chum's-
room. .

Then they began to badger him-
."It's

.
no use , jou'vo got to road it to us

Dick," said ono of them ; "wo waut to know
all about your best girl. "

"So you shall , " said Dick , with great cool.
ness ; "I will give you the letter and you can
read it yourselves. There It is , " and ho laid
it open on the table-

."I
.

guess not , " said the ono who had beer
loudest in demanding it ; "we like to ohnfT t
little , but I hojw wo nro gentlemen. Tbt
young lady would hardly care to have her let-
ter read by this crowd , " and ho looked 10
preach fully at his friend-

."But
.

I insist upon it , " was the answer
"there is nothing in it to bo ashamed of ex-
cept the spelling ; that is a little shaky. I'l
admit , but she won't caio in tlio least. Ileai-
it Hardy and judge for yourself . "

Thus urged Hardy took up the lettoi
shamefacedly enough , nnd read it. Then
were only a few words. First ho laughed-
then swallowed suspiciously, nnd as ho fin
Ishcd it throw it on the table again am-
nibbed the back of his hand across his eyes
as if troubled with dimness of vision ,

"Pshaw , " ho said , "if I had a love-lcttci
like that-" nnd then ho was silent-

."Fair
.

play I" cried ono'of the otbew will
an uneasy laugh-

."I'll
.

read it to you boys , " said their friend
seeing they made no moro to take it , "nnd
think you'll agree with mo that it is a mode
love letter. "

And this is what ho read :

Mi ow KN iiEAii PAPA. I sn ml PRairs over ;

nitonnndWenl kigyurc PU-UUuro I ASI' '

god to bless you gooD bl PnPa yuro Bes-
gurl

For a moment or two the llttlo compan ;

remained silent whllo the little letter passci
from hand to hand , then Hardy Jumped t-

his feet :
"Three cheers for Dolly , nnd three cheer

more for Dick's best girll"-

Omuim'H Sunday Clients.
The hotels In this city wore again crowdoi

with traveling men .yesterday and late or
rivals found it a task to obtain accommodn-
tlons. . While mairy sell a great many' good
in tljla city , there are also as many who sel-
.hardly. ani thing hero. The .latter. 'do all o
their selling .in Council Bluffs , and couii

over to Omaha to spend Sunday. Boot nnd-
nhoo men were qulto numerous , and there
were a Inrgo number of clonk and clolhlug-
drummers. .

Amttsg the travelers nt the Mlllnrd wore ;
John AnnlstlCid ) Cleveland , cloaks ; Charles
Rupertl. Chlcaro , H.rJflrsj E. J. Daly , De-
troit

¬

, tobacco ; N. L. Francis , Chlchgo , dry
poods : Herman Meyer, Chicago , cbUihig ;

A. L. Flock , Tlffun , O. . agricultural Imple-
ments

¬

: Frank H. Kldredge , St. Paul ,
groceries ; J. T. Baker , St, Joe , groceries ;
O. M. Bates. St. Louis , groceries :

C. E. Cox , Qulncy , 111. , cigars ; R. R. Lo-
Fcvre , New York , drugs1 William Barnctt ,
Chicago , groceries ; Jenn A. Wctmore , Now
York , dry goods ; J. S. Williams , St. Louis ,
vinegar ; Albert Bloch , New York , cigars ;

R. V. Robinson , Loulsvtllo , Ky. , whisky ; W-
.H

.
, Squires , Chicago , cloaks ; It H. Uri , Chi-

cago
¬

, dry ;jrtods il. A. Smith. Cleveland ,

groceries ; C.C. JUcc on , St. Louis , groceries ;

Ira P. Grlswold , Detroit , tobacco ; A. M.
Grant , Troy , N. Y. . collars nnu cuffs ; P.-

Bohino
.

, Now York , silverware ; W. C. Good ¬

win , Bristol , Conn , , clocks ; E. S. Reynolds ,
Blnglmuipton , N. Y. , cigars ; T. S. Butler ,
Now York , clocks ; L. cSchloss , Now York ,
clothing ; feillus Meyer , New York , clothing ;

C. W. Tounicnd , Louisville. Ky. , whisky ; A.-

V.
.

. Ireland , Troy , N. Y. , collars nnd culls ; A.-

E.
.

. Brnmer , Chicago , groceries ; S. M. Pray ,
Chicago , groceries : J. W. Vail , Chicago ,

feathers ; E. H. Mead , Detroit , tobacco ;

O. B. Rudd , Illlon , N. Y. , guns ; W. O.
Everett , Milwaukee , milling machinery ; J.-

D.
.

. M. Lobdoll , Now York , cloth ; A. B.
Davidson , Now York , cigars ; C.Plattonburff ,

Chicago , fish : E. W. Eckfolt , New York ,

laces ; B.B.Anderson , Chicago , cloaks ; V-

.Langfolt
.

, Now York , clgara-
.At

.

tfio Paxton were the following : Albert
Davis , Boston , boots nnd shoes ; F. P. Klock ,
Chicago , groceries ; L. Benjamin , Kansas
City , carpets ; Luther Hyde , New York ,

A. .1 , Mower , unicago , nuts ; AI. woii , wow
York , Bilvenvnro ; Archie Martin , Denver.
Insurance ; J. E. Taintor , New York , wall-
paper ; M. Glcason , Chicago , cloth ; Kenneth
Bryan , St. Louis , paints , A. S. lean ,
Chicago , stoves ; J. L. Dillon , Mlnnon-
olis

) )-
, fanning implements ; A. w.

Kinsman , San Franclacn , law books : W. W-
.Uelvin

.
, San Francisco , soaps : C. II. Pcnr-

son , Boston , cordage ; George O. Englehnrdt ,
Milwaukee , hats and furs ; P. P. Collins , St.
Louis , paints ; M. K. Sherwood , Chicago ,

teas ; J. A. Ladd , St. Louis , tobacco ; Isaao-
W. . Akin , Chicago , teasA. . H. Wolf ,

Chicago , clothing ; W. A. Taylor , Boston ,
paver slock ; C. E. Scott , Detroit , confec-
tionery.

¬

.

Samples.-
G

.

, II. Mack left last evening on a business
trip to Chcjcnno and Uenvor ,

II. H. Dorr , of S. M. Dorr's Sons , bankers ,
of Rutland , Vt. , Is at the Paxton.-

W.
.

. C. BoarJ num. of Chicago , and agent for
Crane's elevators , is at the Paxton.-

II.
.

. S. Ilarter recently returned from a buy-
ing

¬

trip to Now York , Boston aud Philadel-
phia.

¬

.

D. Morgan has got his grip full of samples
if Proctor & Gamble's soaps. Ho is ut the
Paxton.-

W.
.

. E. Jenkins , of Now York , Is on the
road with Colgate's soaps. IIo is in town
nnd Is staying at the Millard.

George Francis Train made It interesting
Cor the drummers at the Paxton yesterday.-
Ho

.
sat nnd talked with them nearly all the

afternoon.
There were 145 transit guests at the Mil-

lard
¬

yesterday , and cloven regular boarders.
The larger number of the transits were
drummers.-

W.
.

. II. Case and D. II. Case , of New York ,

are at tlio Millard. The former is selling a
line of cloeh , nnd the latter ends the former's
sale with tailor's trimmings.-

F.
.

. Lathrop , who claimed to bo a traveling
man for Kami , McNnlly & Co. , of Chicago ,

loft the Puxton and a board bill amounting to
about twenty dollars last week.-

H.

.

. A. Doll , T. C. Goodspeed , J. P. Loun-
surg

-

, AV. II. Anderson , D. K. Alden and
George Albreo , oil of whom are Boston hoot
and shoo drummers , are at the Millard.-

T.

.

. C. Gage , of Boston , has accepted n posi-
tion

¬

with II. M. & S. W. Jones , successors to-
A. . S. Kenyon & Co. , wholesale and retail
booksellers and stationers. Mr. Gngo is a
bright young man. and there is no doubt but
that his work will bo eminently satisfactory
to the now llrin that ho has accepted a posi-
tion

¬

from.-

r
.

Charley Townsend , of Louisville , Ky. ,
representing an extensive liquor firm , is at
the Millard. IIo is ono of the most popular
men on the road. Although dealing in nr-

dcnt
-

spirits , Mr. Townsend is a teetotaler.
Nevertheless , ho upends his money freely ,

and sets up the drinks for tbo boys with a
princely liberality-

.Hidrous

.

in livery Guise ,

Whether it bo the best known form ,

chills and fever , or else bilious remit-
tent

¬

, double ague or ague cuke , is that
abominable disorder involving the
liver , the bowels nnd the kiduoys.known-
ns malaria. Every complaint classified
under this generic , though erroneous
appellation , is destructive of the ner-
vous

¬

system , but is , unhappily , not to-

bo subdued , or oven checked , by the
use of ordinary nervines , febrifuges or-
tonics. . There is , however , prompt re-
lief

-
and ultimate cure to bo found in-

Ilostottor's Stomach Bitters , foremost
among the proprietary remedies of
America , und widely known in other
lands. Not only diboases born of mi-
asma

¬

, but rheumatic complaints , super¬

induced by exposure in bad weather ,

inherited or incurred debility of the
kidneys or bladder , dyspepsia and an
irregular condition of bowels , are cura-
ble

¬

nay , certain to bo cured by this
deservedly esteemed nnd professionally
sanctioned corrective.

The Irish National League.
LONDON , Oct. 29. The seventh annual

conference of the Irish league of Great
Britain was held to-day in Cardiff. Thomas
Power O'Connor, who presided , said the past
year was the most imixirtant siuco their es-
tablishment.

¬

. The practical duty now was to
insure the registration of every man entitled
to vote-

.In

.

another column of this issue will
bo found nn entirely now and novel
specimen of attractive advertising. It-
is ono of the neatest over placed in our
paper , nnd wo think our readers will bo
well repaid for examining the supposed
display letters in the advertisement ol
Prickly Ash Hitters.-

AH

.

Klectrio Lamp Firm Fnllft.-
NKW

.

YOUK , Oct. 20 , The Kitrito&Lumin-
oid

-

company , manufacturers of electric
lamps , has been placed in the hands of a re-

ceiver. . It hnd an authorized capital of
000 , only part of which was paid i-

n.rjPRICE'S

.

CREAM

POWDE *
Its superior excellence proven In millions o

homes for more than a quarter of a century. 1

IB used by the United States Government. En
dorsed by the heads of the frrcat universities
an th Strongest. Ilirest and Most Heathful-
Ir. . 1'rlre'H the onljr linking Powder that doei
lint contain Ammonia , Lime or Alum. Bold onlj
|
,ntan8puicn

. , JIAKINO POWDEB.QO ;
Chicago.Bt.J

MM TO HllTJtr-
onuh Omaha IHirn Grnsa

Growing on tlto Street *.

Ths XrnYcln of Air. n. F. Brown , of
Council HI'ifTs Oinnlin Uwelro-
Yenrs AK < > Kin lliC1"Altltmlo uf-
Co lorn (to , Ac. , * c.-

"Yes.

.

." pnld Mr. H. F. llrown to otir reporter,
yesterday , nt his rosy homo In Council HliilK

1 am a Now Yorker , but left that stnlo about
t eh n years ngo. 1 took Itornco flrcoley's ml *

vice nnd went eit. I pnsswl through Omnhn ,
then only n lllagoutli grass growlnc on the
Mieets ; I vent to California , worked there u
long time , then started cnst ns far as Colorado :
I Bottled nt l.oailvlllo nnd wns making plenty of-
monoy. . but I hnd to lem o there. Yon see , the
high alt Undo of Colorado makes It nny tiling but

for anyone mulcted with n throat
disease , Mid tlint was tlio cause of my li-nNlng
there. My son , Frnukto , was sufforim; terribly
with that awful dlstuno , catarrh , and bud It In
the throat and hriul very bail ; ho would liiuo-
an awful pain over his eyes. At nlKht , whllo-
nslcep , tlio pain would bo so bail an to drlvo the
llttlo fellow almost crazy ; ho would up-
nnd cry out. Tiiko that uorse oil myheud'iho
puttered terribly ! he would have n trickling
from his UOMI into thu back of his throat contin-
ually, HS ho described It , 'Just llko n stream
ofwntor.' I had him treated by some of tlio
best phyatclnns In Colorado , Inn they could do-
nothfiiL for him. At last , one of them told ino I
would have to take him to another cllmnte or It
would soon lend to consumption , 1 took his ad-
vice

¬

and lult Colorado , although I was making
ilenty of money thero. I cnmo cnst ns far us-
'ouucll llhitTs and settled hero about one year

ago. Borne time ttluco I noticed the advertise-
ments

¬

of lrs. McCoy nnd Henry , nnd told my
wife she hnd bettor take 1'rankio over and neo
them. She took him to their olllco In thu ItntUK-
olllock nnd had him placed on treatment about
ono mouth nco , and to-day ho U almost ns w lt-

ns ever. Ho tins no more pnlti.1 In his head , and
sleeps nil night. Ho has no moro trickling In
the buck ol Ills thront, aud goea to school every
day. "

FltANKII. nilOWN-
."How

.
old is Franklle. now ?" Innnlied the

scilbo , noticing thohrltjlit and intelligent llttlo
boy who was with his father. "Ho wiu ) twelxo
years old yesterday ," nniwcieJ Mr. llrown , who
resides nt No. 1118 Snvonth avenue , (Vmnel-
lllhiiri , Iowa , who will cheerfully corroborate
the uuoo to anyone doubting It.

The following statement reRardtiiR-Drj. Mc-
Coy

¬

nml Henry Is made upon uooil authority :

"Since tlicxc eminent linv : hcfn in the
uvst , tlity have treated nml cnteil over nlf -
and casts and cJirnnfoUimal mid ( miff

, ami these muM 40 per cent find been
declined and piunuunccd Incnmble. "

CATARRH DESCRIBED.-

Tlio

.

Sjinploms Attending Thai Disease
Which Leads to Consumption.

When cntnrrh hnsxlstcd In the head and the
upperpartofthothro.it for nny lentfJi of time
-tho patient living In a dlstilut whuie iieoplu-

nro subject to rutiinhnl nirectlon-and thedls-
case has been left unenred , the ratarrh invnrl-
nbly

-
, sometimes slowly , extends down the wind-

plpo
-

and Into the Inondilul tubes , which tubes
convoy the air Into the dlllerent pait.s of the

nj-'H. The tubes beioniu nllected fiom the
nlllUK and the mucous arlMiiR from entiirih ,

nnd. In some InstanccM , become plucRod up. so
that the nlr cannot tret In as freely a It Miotild.
Shortness of breath follows , and ttio patient
breathes with labor nnd dllllcnlty-

.Inulthor
.

rasn there la n sound of crackling
nnd wrheorlmj Inshlu the chest. At this sta e of-

thedlfiensothobroiithiiiBls unially iiioruiapul
than when In health. The patient has also hot
dashes over his Ixidy.

The pain w hlch accompanies this condition Is-

of n dull character , felt in the chest , behind the
breast bone , or under the shoulder Ijlado. The
pnln may como nud go last a few days and
then bo absent for othira. The cough
that occnra In tlw llrst stages of bronchial ca-

tarrh IH dry , comes on at IntenaH hacking In
character nnd Is usually most troublesome In
the morning on rls-lng , or going to boil nt night ,
nnd It jnny be in tlio llr.st evidence of the disease
extending Into the lungs.

Sometimes there nro Hts of coughing Induced
by the tough mucus so violent ns to cause vom-
iting.

¬

. Later on the mucus that Is rnlsed Is
found to contain small pnrticlus of yellow mat-
ter

¬

, which Indicatus that the small tubes In the
lungs nro now nllected. With thl them nre
often streaks of blood mixed with the mucus-
.In

.

some cases the patient becomes M-ry pale ,
hns fever , nnd expectorates beloro any cough
nppenrs.-

In
.

some cases small masses of cheesy sub ¬

stance' nre plt up , which , when pressed be-

tween
-

the lingers , emit n bad odor. In other
cases , particles of u hard , chalky nature are spit
up. Tlio raising of choosy or chalky lumps lu-
dleato

-

serious mischief nt w ork In the lungs.-
In

.
borne cases catarrh will extend into the

lungs Inn few weeks'In other cases It may bo
months , nnd even years , before the dUeaso at-
tacks

¬

the lungs sulliclently to cause Ferlous In-

terference
¬

with the general health. When the
disease has developed to such a point the pa-
tient

¬

Is wild to have catairhnl consumption.
With bronchial cutanh there Is moro or less
fever which (Hirers with the dllleront parts of
the day slight in the morning , higher in the
nfternoon and evening ;

SNEEZINGJCATARRH.
What It Means , How It Acts , nnd What

It Is.
You sneczo when you get up In the morning ,

you try to your nose oil every tlmo you
lire exposed to the least draft of nlr. You have
a fullnesa over the front of the forehead , nnd
the iioso feeld na If there wax a pi UK in ouch
nostril which you cannot dislodge. You blow
your nose until your cars ciack. but It don't do
any good , und the only result is that you succeed
in getting up a very rod nose , nu-l you so irri-
tate

¬

the 11 nine membrane of that orpan that
you are unable to breathe through it at all.
This Is a correct and not overdrawn picture of-
an acute attack of catarrh , or "Sneezing Ca-

tarrh"
¬

as it Is called.
Now, what does this condition Indicate ? First,

n cold that causes mucus to bo poured out by
the glands in the nose ; then tlioso diseased
glands are attacked by swarms of llttlo germs
the catarrh germ that tloat in the air In a lo-

cality
¬

where the disease la prevalent. These
anlmalculae. In their efforts to Hnd a lodgment.
Irritate the sensitive membrane lining of the
nose nnd nature undertakes to rid herself of
them by producing a Ut of sneezing.

When the nose becomes tilled with thickened
diseased mucus the natural channels for the In-

troduction
¬

of ulr Into the lungs la Interfered
with , nnd the person so effected must breathe
through the mouth , nnd by such means the
throat becomes parched and dry , Mioiing Is pro-
duced , and then the catairhal disease galus
ready access to the tin oat and lun-

ys.DOCTOR

.

.

J , CRESAP M'COY'
,

Late of RcllcTue Hospital , N. Y.

AND DOCTO-

RCOLUMBUS HENRY

Ilavo Offices

310-311 RANGE BUILDING ,

COllNnil 15TII AND IIAUNKY BTUEnTS.

OMAHA , NED.

Where all curable coses aro'treated with suc-
cess. . Medical diseases treated skillfully. Con-
sumption , Jlrlgbt'a Disease. Dyspepsia. Itheui-
natfcm.

-

. and ull DISSIJASKS. All
diseases peculiar to the sexes a specialty. CA-
TAKHH

-

( UKKD-
.CONBULTATJON

.

at ofllce or by mull II-
.Olllce

.
Ilours-tf to 11 a. m. ; to i p. m. ; 7 to 8-

p.m. . 'HundaysIncluded.-
Coiresnondenca

.
receives prompt Attention ,

Muny diseases are treated successfully by Dr.
McCoy through the malls , and H It thus possible
for those mmWu to mukn a journey to obtain
miccesmful hospital treatment at their homen.-
No

.
letters unsnefed unless accompanied by to-

In stamps.
Address all letters to Mrs, McCoy It Henry ,

Uoouw UIO andJll Uamgn ItulMlm. . Ornn.Ua.Nttb ,

who u WIMK. Nrnvoi'H , nr.niMTA *

TKn.whnlnhlaroi.l.YondlflXMHANCr
hnsTIUPI.F.IInnnr h * VKlOUof I1OIIT ,
MINI ! and MANl n.raur.icxk| ! | iiitlns-
ilrnliii upon the FO l NT AIMH of l.IFK ,
IlKAItAOIIR , nA < : KA 'IIE , nrritdml-
lreiir. ;. WKAKWEHM of Memory IIANIL-
FUI.NF.NS & OflKTY , 1Itlll.UH upon
thr. rAt'K. ami all tile Crt'tHIN IrMllmrlo-
KAUI.Y 1 > K ' * Y and pornST COSTMim *.
TION or 1NNANITY. aliould conM.ltal once
the VKI.KIIItATKI ) lr. Clnrlcp , Kolntillihcd1-
HM. . Dr. Clftrko hn nindo NF.IIVODM I F-

1IIMTY.
-

. 'II1IOM < ! nnd all Mctwc of-
th <JK.MTO | Orrnni a I.lfo-
Study. . It mulcts Kit (lllVirtire WHAT you
bare taken or WHO Imi foiled to ruro you.

*- 'KM A I.KSniinerltiR from dl K'a o pecu-
liar

¬

to their ncx can consult with the nsitmmce-
of ipecily relief and cure. Send 2 cents poiugo
for worki on jour dlteu.ri.-

fiTHeiid
.

4 cents post nee for Celebrated
Worku on Chronic. Nrrtoui and I> ll
rule ll <cnscs. Consultation , pcirnnxlly or >fletter , free. Consult the old lloetor.-
Ttmiimmli

.
cured. Ofllcmntid pnrlom

Itrlvnlc.1ho o rnntemplnttiu : Marriage
tend for Dr. Clarhc'N celebrated guluo-
Jrlnlo and Fcnmlc , each I1. , both l o.
( .tninpn ). Ileforo confmlnr your catc , consult
l r. ! I.AItUK. A friendly letter or rail may
MVO future .iilterltiL-niiil slinine , and add golden
yean to life.llook "l.irr'n ( Hrvrcl ) Kr.
roM ," f oc. ( Klntnps ) . Medicine and writing
sent crcrjwrhcro , fccuro from cxto ure
Hours, 8 to8 : Sundays , to 12. AddnM.-

P.
.

. D. CLARKE , M. D.
100 So. Clurk St. . CHICAGO. ILIi.

Proprietor Omaha Business College ,
IN WHICH IS TAU-

OHTBookKeeping Penmanship, ,
Commercial Law , Shorthand , Telegraphing

and Typewriting.
Send lor College Journal.-

S.

.

. E. Cor. 10th nnd Canitnl Ava.

THE CHICAGO AND

North-
Western

-

Railw'ay Short Line.

Council Bluffs

And Chicago.T-

he
.

only road to tnkn fnr Den Mulnoi , Murlalltoirn ,
Odnr HivpHls , Clllilmi. Dlxon , Chic nan , MIlHUiiku *

ml nil nnliil * vnrt. Tn Ilic1 |M ntln| ( if Nolira k , Colo-
ridloVyoinlMK , Illnli , lilnlio , .Suvmlii , Ori'Unnaih -

InMoniMcl CnliroriilH. It mTi'ri supiutur lulvuiitaKul-
Uf t posftlulo liy nny other lino.

Among it fi'w of the nuiuonnin iiolntn of niipnrlorltr-
rnjnyecl by the imtron *) of thli road Iji'ttrrcn Omaha
nml Uhlrniin. nro Itn tno tralin a ilnr (it DAY COACH-

3
-

} , nhlch nro Iho tlnrt thnt hmniui nit nml InKi'nul-
ty

-

ran create , lit 1Al.ACK HI.KIII'INU CAUS. which
nr utnilelH nf < (inirort ami eU anco. ) U I'AUIAM-
lDIIAWIMI ROOM CAItx , nnriirpiirrprt hy nny , incl-
ItitvMelyeelibrnteil I'Al.ATLAI. IHNINO CAUS. the
( mm of which iiinnot ho lonnil uli wtivrt . At Coun-
cil lllnlTs the trHlnaof tlin Union Pncino Itnllnn } , con-
nect

¬

In union il |mt with tboio of the Chlruiioa-
NorthwcMvrn Hy. In Chlrnuo tlio triilnn of Uilf ling
ninke close connection with thuso of all other eastern

1 or Detroit , Cnlnmbn *. . Inillnnnpoll , Cincinnati.-
Nlniinrii

.
I ullv ItiifTnlo. I'llUniirK , Toronto , Montreal ,

Iltmton , ISework , rhluilcl) | liMi , llnltlniurc , Wash-
tnuum

-

, nud ull | olaUilu the east , uk for 11 tltkct via
llm

"NORTHWESTERN. "
If you nlh thu hn.tnrcoiumoil tloa. AlitlcVctnBCuU
foil tickets vlr. thin lino.
11. HUdlllTT. K. I' . WII-PON ,

(ienl. MHIIUKOX , ( ie.nl. I'luu'r Agent
Chicago , I .

. , Ij. 11. BOLLEB ,
Western Agent. City 1unr. Agent

Omf.hn , Ncbrasku.

-TI1K-

OF

-

TUB

Chicago , Milwaukee & St. Paul R'y' ,

The Rest Route from Omaha nnd Council

Bluffs to

THE EASTi
TWO TllAINS DAH.Y I1KTWKKN OMAHA AND

COUNCIIj lltUlTS

Chicago, AND Mllwnnkce.
St. I'mil , Minneapolis , Cedar Ifnpftls ,
Rock Island Frwpoirt , Jtockford ,
Clinton, Itiibiiquo , Davenport )
Klgln , Madison , Jancsvlllc ,
llclolt, Wlnonn , La Crossc ,
And all other Important point * But , Nortuosjt and.-

Southeast.
.

.
For through ticket * call on the ticket neont at 110-

1Fiirnnm itrcut , In 1'aiton Hotel , or at Uulon 1'aclOo

Pullman Sleepers and the flnnit ninInK Cars In th *
world are run on tlin main line of the Chicago , MIU-

waukeo & St. I'nul Itnllwar. and cverr Httoutlon II
paid to passengers bjr court ou > employe ! ol till
company.-

It. . Mll't.Kn , Ornoral Manager.-
J.

.

. V. TUCKKU. AMlnlantileneral Manager.-
A.

.
. V. U. CAUl'UM'KH , Ucnoral 1'aucnger and

Tkkct Agent.-
GKD.

.
. 1i. IlKAKKOltl ), A sail tan t General I'auoogtf-

anil Ticket Asvnt.-
J.

.
. T. CliAUU , U ncral Buperlntondou-

t.NATURE'S

.

REMEDY
FO-

BDlHonlcrcd Stomach ,

Impaired Indigestion ,
Constipated Hublt.-

A

.
Itemed which quickly charms

The Inlnnt In the inollK'r'n urm > .
While drooping niu will ttrlro to drain
1'acli drop t lid Kohlct ( loc conlnln-
.'Ihls

.
KFl'lCltVlCSCINd : line

A blobnliiK I'ruvci to me ftiid mtne.

J. B. HAYNES ,

STENOGRAPHER ,
Third Judicial Dlbtrlct , -

37 CIIAMIIKU OF COMMlillCE. I1i

RUPTURE CURED
Jlj Dr. Bnedlker'i Method.-
ao

. No operation ! nn palni-
Ailaptoil(lelamloii from l u lnc . to tlilldienaa

well nnifrown puuplo. llumlrciU uf auUiKMiih le U-

tnnntlali
-

on tlio. All liu lniit Btrlclly tuuUiieQllaU-
Coiuullallcwi fru * .

PROF. N. D. COOK ,
lUoiu G , 1514 Douglas St. , Oniiilia , Xcb.-

n.

.

. r. noDffit.-
tBODWELL & MclNTOSH ,

Real Estate Dealers ,
. ' HO South Sprlnj ? Street ,

LOR Angofos , - CaliforniaU-
eiilorH

* -

In city und country property of all d-

crlplloua , Ocneral Inlurmutlun to uw-wa*
tin (r ulv WVuu.


